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TICKETS ON SALE!


WIN A BMW 520i + $10,000 CASH!
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        JOIN MS AUTOBUY TO WIN EVEN MORE!


        
    



                

                                                                            
                    



                                    
                                            
                                            
                                            
                        

    


                

                                                                            
                    

    


    Join MS Autobuy today and you'll automatically be included in the members-only bonus prize draw to win exclusive prizes!

As a MS Autobuy member, you can reserve tickets in all future MS Limited Edition Art Union and Exclusive Club draws. It's free to join and you'll never miss a draw again!

DON'T MISS OUT! JOIN MS AUTOBUY TODAY!
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                What is MS Autobuy?
                
            
            
                MS Autobuy is our automatic ticket program where you can nominate how many tickets you’d like in each MS Limited Edition Art Union and each Exclusive Club draw.

At the opening of each draw, we will automatically debit your securely held credit card to process your reserved ticket(s) and then send you your tickets via email. This means you’ll never miss a draw again!

It saves you time and also makes you eligible for an exclusive MS Autobuy Members Prize in each Art Union.



            

        

                            
                
        
            
                Are MS Autobuy members included in the Early Bird Prize draw?
                
            
            
                Yes, MS Autobuy members with reserved ticket/s that have been processed and issued before the Early Bird close will be included in the Early Bird Prize Draw!


If your pre-booked ticket payment is declined for reasons such as insufficient funds, expired credit card details etc. then it will be your responsibility to contact us with an alternative payment method before the Early Bird close.

You can call us on 1800 060 210 or email autobuy@msle.com.au  



            

        

                            
                
        
            
                Why should I join MS Autobuy?
                
            
            
                All tickets sold to MS Autobuy members will also go into a separate draw for a chance to win the members-only bonus prize. That means you’ll have guaranteed tickets, giving you a chance to win the Grand Prize and the MS Autobuy Members Prize!

By becoming an MS Autobuy member you’re also helping us to reduce administration and postage costs, which in turn means we can direct more funds towards supporting over 5,500 people in Queensland, living with MS.


            

        

                            
                
        
            
                How do I update my membership details?
                
            
            
                To update any of your details (ticket allocation, contact details, credit card details etc.) please call the MS Queensland Lotteries Team on 1800 060 210 or email autobuy@msle.com.au


            

        

                            
                
        
            
                How often will my credit card be debited?
                
            
            
                The MS Limited Edition Art Union is held six times a year. The Exclusive Club draws are held twice a year.

You will receive an email prior to the launch of all draws, so that you’re aware when payment will be processed.


            

        

                            
                
        
            
                Can I skip a draw?
                
            
            
                Yes, you can skip an upcoming draw without cancelling your MS Autobuy membership. Please call the MS Queensland Lotteries Team on 1800 060 210 or email autobuy@msle.com.au prior to the launch of the upcoming draw.


However, please be aware that by skipping a draw, you will be ineligible to win the MS Autobuy Members Prize for that particular draw.



            

        

                            
                
        
            
                How do I cancel my membership?
                
            
            
                You can change or cancel your MS Autobuy membership at any time, without penalty. Simply call the MS Queensland Lotteries Team on 1800 060 210 or email autobuy@msle.com.au 


            

        

    


                

                                                                            
                    



                                    
                                            
                                            
                                            
                        

    


                

                                                                            
                    







    
         Terms and Conditions
    


                

                                                                            
                    



                                    
                                            
                                            
                                            
                        

    


                

                                                                            
                    

    


    ALREADY A MEMBER?

To purchase more tickets or update your membership details, please call us on 1800 060 210 or email autobuy@msle.com.au



                

                                    

    




            

            

                                                        
            
                            HOW YOU HELP
Funds raised by the MS Limited Edition Art Union help MS Queensland to deliver a number of vital services to over 5,500 people in Queensland, living with MS. Services like accommodation and respite, physiotherapy and exercise therapy, counselling and more!
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HOW WE HELP
MS Queensland supports over 5,500 people in Queensland, living with MS. We are the first-choice for MS information, education, treatment, care and support across Queensland.
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FIND OUT MORE
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